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Decision No. _____ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM1v!ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tho Matter of the Investiga.tion, on ) 
the Conld.ss1on's own :notion, into the ) 
number of bralcomen tho. t. ~hould be em- ) 
ployed by railroad corporations on their ) 
trains opera.ting within this State as are ) 
necessary to pro~ote the saroty or the ) 
e~ployees o~ such railroad corporations, ) 
their passengers, ~d tho public. ) 

Case No. 4988 

C. E. Goeble, Sta.te Legislative Rcpresent~tive, Order of 
Railway Conductors; C11!'ton"Rildebrand tor Transportntion Brother
hood, Brotherhood ot no.ilroa.1l 'l'rainmen, Orcer of Railway Conductors, 
Brotherhood or Locomotivo Sncinecrs, Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men ~~d'Snci~emen, and Order of Railroad Telegraphers; Geor~e Wo 
Bo.llard, Chairman, California Losislo.tive Board, 3rotherhood of 
no.ilroad Tro.i~~cn# o.l~o for Frroll~ G. Pollett 1 State Representative, 
Brotherhood 0: nailroa.d Trainmen, and for A. W. Harris, General 
Cho.irman, Vles tern Paci!'ic Brotherhood of Ro.ilroad Tra.inmen; 
w. W. Stevens, Stn.te Legislative Represen'cativo, for Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers; G. F. Irvine, Sto.te Legislative Representative, 
Brotherhood of Locomotive ~ire~cn nnd Ensir.e:nen; J. E. Cardwell, . 
Chnir~~~, California St~tc Legislative Committoe, Order of Railway 
Conducto!'s, F. W. Dic~-=ey for ':/. W. Stevens for Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers; Wills & McCarthy, by Pat ~.i:cCnrth:$' for 
Brotherhoods; C. E. Wh1 tm.:m tor Bro'cherhood of LocomotJ. ve F1remen 
and Enginemcn; J-:-1". G:.--nhD.£:, General Chairman for Brotherhood of 
Rnilroad Trainmen; r:. 1:0'. Brown, Vice GC1'lcral Ch.a.irman, Order of 
Railway Conductors; W .. o. IJ3.:.. .. ktl, General Chairman, Order or Railway 
Conductors; L. T~ ~oleI' Gonor~l Chairman, Brotherhood of Railroad 
Tr~inmcm; Clyci.e :~. ~1hi tma..."l, General Cho.irnmn, Western Po.ci.1'ic Rail
road, Brotherhood of Loco~otive F1rerecn and Ensinomen; Wil11~ P. 
Avc'ry:" State Lesislative Reprosentative, Svritchmen's Union or North 
A."'lorica; 

E. E. Bennett tor Union p~ciric Railroad Co~pany; nobert w. 
Walkor for 'rho A tchi30n, ':opel'll ::.: Sant~ Fe Rllilway Compmy; 
c. V-J. Dooling to":' ','lo=tern Po.cific Railroad Compa.ny, Tidewater 
Soutl'lcrn Ro.1lwo.y Compa.~y o...~d So.cra.'nento Northern Railway; ~. 
r'!edekind and E. Burton ;,!nson for Southern Pncific Company, North
western po.c1!'ic :~ailroo.a COr.lPo...~y, Vi::n11a Electric nailwo.y COtlPIlnY, 
::01 ton !nter-Urb3.n Rc.ilway COr.lPa...~y, Sun~ot Ra.ilway Company, Peta.
~'.tma. =.: Sant:3- Rosa Railroad COr.lpany, San Diego and Arizona Eastern 
Rllilwny Compo..."lY, and Centr~l California Traction Co~pany; A. Larsson, 
for Arcata. & r.lad River Railrorld; Cla1.r w. !,~acLeod and J. L. Robinson 
for Trona Rnilwn.y Company; 1:.. N. ~,lyers and Clair ·,V. MacLeod for 
!:!cCloud River Ro.1lroo.d; A. 'f. Nel.son and Clo.1r ';J •. MrlcLood tor 
California ~1estern RD.ilr'O'i'Cicor.lpany; Clydo' ~. Bro"Wn ond Clair W. 
:;iacLeod :ror Sa..~ Frc.ncis co nnd Napa Valley Railroo.d; C. w. Cornell 
Ma fi. E. Wedekind for Pacific Electric F:ailway Company; Lester T. 
DaVis, State Assemblymon, George Miller, Jr., Member or State 
Logislature, Chris J. Jesporsen, Member of State Senate, and 
Robert L. Condon, Member of State Legislature; J. T. Phelps, tor 
OperatIons and Safety Division, Public Uti11ties Commission. 
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OPINIon 
-----~-

On Novo~ber 17, 1949~ at San Francisco, California, 

public honrlngs were hold in this mtter before Commissioner Potter 

and Ex~1ner Syphers, and testimony was presented relating to the 

lines of tho Southern P~cific Company tn California. Hearings 

previously have been held in conn~ction with tho Western Pacific 

~a11roD.d) o.nd this Co=isoion hasissuod Decision No. l~.3.37.3, dated 

Octobor 4, 1949, as a rosult ot those hearings. Inasmuch as this 

is a continuing proceo~ing and in contormity with the policy 

Dl'lnouncod o.t tho hO.'lrinS3, 'tho evidence previously adduced, which 

is relev~~t to the inst~~t matter, will be considered in reaching 

~ decision concerning the lines of the Southern PacifiC Company_ 

The causes ~ivinz ris~ to these proceedings and the nature 

and ex.tent of this Conl:il1ssion' s jurisdiction in this connection v/ere 

set out in Decision No o ~.337.3, supra. 

A ~0mbcr of the st~ff of the Operations-Safety Division 

ot this Co~ssion testiriod that this division had conducted a 

field survey of all of the ~~in lines or the Southern Pacific 

Co~pany in California, an~, in ndd1t10n the~eto, about lSOO miles 

of branch lines. Durins thj.s survey, which commenced early in 

1.1'::"11, 19~i.9, :md. continued intermittently unt·il the l~st part of 

October, 19L~9, :nel'!lber~ or the sto.tt rode on 324 freight trains 

,-"pJ-:ing observations 3.."'ld inspections 0.: to the conditions eXisting, 

'I":i th. particula.r reterence to the number of brakemen "necessary to 

?~omote the safety of its (Southern Pacific Comp~yf3) employees, 

passengers, and the public;:" as set out in Soction 6902.$ ot the 

Labor Code of the State of Ca11fornia. 
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As a result of these investig~tions, the st~fr had 

for:'lUl.:lted certni,~ recor.I~r:cnd!:.\tions \'ll'lich vere presented by the 

\I"i tn,ess. These recorrJ:'l~nda tions \:cr0 gcnernlly di vido0.,in'co '~i'IO 

m~jor cl<:tsses, t!'l.OSC rGl~.tin2 to local freight trai:.'ls and those 

relating to through freight trains. 

Local tro.ins ',rere c1cscri bcd by the i'.'1 tnes::: o.s those 

o:Jero. ting bet\;een specified points, ".lsuo.lly ,.;1 th1:1 tl'l0 limits of 

0. eli vision. On the lines of the South~rn Pacific Compal1Y, such 

trc.irlS rarel~~ (LaVe through cars in their consist, but rather o.l~e 

devotee. to ::'Icrfornins so-co,lled 10c0.1 wer!c. A t "the present tin:e, 

it is the prc..ctice of tho S01..1tl'lcrr: Pacific Comp::.ny to opera tcthe3C 

10CD.l trains \·Ii th CrEn'lS ot ti'lO or ~orc br2..1<cl'nen, as the exigencies 

of the sit~~tion require. The vitncos testified that the invcsti

S'~tions or the s1;aff. developed the :t~ct tho.t the officj.o.ls of the 

Southern Pacific Com:.mny h:ld provided a.n o.dcqua to number of brakc-

::;cn to cond,,'.ct loc~l service. Because of the man;,. variables 

cXis'Cil'lS in this scrvice, s ..... tch us cl'langint; conditions o.nd cho.nGing 

v'olu':'::e of' trf.l.fi'ic, it \'mz rccomr:1(;mdea. that 110 b.::~rd and fast rule :".5 

to the nccczsi ty for a third bro.1-ccmo.n on 10co.l freight trains could 

pr.::.ctic~.bly be formulated, 'but r';1.thcr th~t the In.:lttcr be loft to 

the discretion of' the officials of the Southern PacifiC Cornpo.ny, 

/ and that the co:npany be nd!l1011i::;hcd to contj.n1.l0 to provide 0. thil"d 

orakel'!l.an on loc~l trd.ns \"hcncvcr ncccssc.ry to l~'romotc the so.rCtY' 
or opcrc.tlonz. 

1:: COl':!'.lcction t..r1 th th,J num~.Jcr o£ brnko:-:l0n on through 

freight trnins, j.t w,:,-s l"Cco!r.!'Jlcnded that the SouthGrn Pacific Compa.ny 

be permitted to oper~ tG such tl"ains \::ttl'l 2.. conductor and tvm oro.kc-

men, except on tro.in::: opcro.tine bet1'iCC!n the i'ollNling dcsign:ltcd 
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points, on which it was reco~nended that there be employed at least 

one conductor and tr~ee assizned brakemen: 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 

7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

Between Altura.$ and Wendell; 
Bo~!een Altur~s ~~d the Ca11fornia-Oregon State line 

ncar Htl.ttieldj 
Betweon j)uns:luir and tho California-Orogon State 

line noa..r Cc.lor; 
Between D\lnsmuir and the California.-Oregon Sta.te 

lino :lear Gregory; 
Botv:.;,en Du.."'i.S::':1"l1r a..""l;d. Cerber; 
Eetw(,tl:''' 1\0~.~,\r:!.1le a...""l.d tho California-Nevada. Sta.te 

1::0.0 ;'10 r,;r V "'.lrcii ~ 
Bct~·"""'.:-ll B ~).l'C/.y~'h~ :' .... :teld and Los An~oles; 
'.307.\",'1"l')./"). J:.,j::: A~;,~\'~-~o:: and Sants. Sarbal"'a; 
B0t;;~·~~-,:,::. 1",,: J:.t).'~~l~~ o.nd Indio; 
B0t\'.'~N'l ~ (;.r:I;~\ BI).rbara. and San Luis Obispo. 

It v:at D.1so reco~'nE)nded that no thr0 l;gr.. freight trains be 

operated betwee.n Sa..~ Luis O~ispo and Santa l.!o.rgt:.eri-ca on which. 

there is not employed at lea.st one conductor and t .... lO assigned brake

men plus a third bralcemo.n w'h.o may be an extra :nn.."'l not assigned. 

~v.hibit No.1 is ~ map of tho Southern Pacific Comp~1 

lines in Cnli!CI~nio., s!'loW'in~, in rod" tl"l.ose portions of the . lines 

\':hcrein it i~ roco~":1.endod by tho staft that a. third brlll~ema."'l is 

no~essary to promoto so.roty. Exli.1b1ts !-ro::;. 2 to 15) inclusivo, are 

c'~p:~.~.:l ot the SO\'I.thern Pacific CO:',l:o~yt s time tables ond special 

ln~tr~ction: tor the 3~ Joaquin, Shastll l Salt La~~s Sacr~ento, 

LO$ 1'.nccl.;Js, CO~'l.st, a."'ld i':estern Divisions. Tho pt")ints betwoen 

\':hicb. it was rocC'I:'.lI."'l'ler .. ded a third bral(ornan bo us~d a,ll are located 

\ ... :·;~1::-".n tl"' . .;)so c.iV:tS~.Ol"l.~, Accordingly, theoc time t'.1.bl'.')s sl'loW the 

~o;~~s involved in the reco~":1.ondntions, tho dist~~ee~1 the capacity 

.1'C' ene sidings, th.e types of sizna.l:1ng systoms, the scheduled tra.ins .. 

~"'ld other pertinent information. Exhibits Nos. l6 to 24, inclusive .. 

are profile sheets sho~ing allot the lines of tho Southern Pacific 

Co~pany between the pOints inVOlved in the foregoing recommendations. 

- L~ .. 
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These profile sheets present additional pertinent data as to operat~ 

ins conditions, including tho elovations of the various pOints; the 

grade and curv~ture of the track; ~d those portions of the lines 

wherein helper engines are a.ssigned~ 

The general m~ager ot the Southern Pacific Company 

testified that that company would not contest any order which 

followed the recommendations ot the Opera.tions~Satety D1v1sion~ He 

1"'..lrther testified tha.t, in his opinion; a third bro.1t::eman on those 

runs included in the recommendations would result in expedited 

handling of the tr~ins, nnd bocnuse ot this the addition or a third 

brakeman in tho~e areas would not, in his opinion, res':llt in feather;;' 

bed pract1ces~ According to this witness, there are no conditions 

on the lines ot the South~rn Pacitic Compony in California which 

are appreciably different trom conditions generally encountered in . 

the operation of other rail~ays elsewhere. Representatives ot the 

Order of Railway Conductors, the Brotherhood ot Railroad Tr.a.in:men" 

and the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers ~ach concurred in the 

Operations-Safety Division's recommendations. 

Atter a careful consideration of allot the evidence 

presented in this matter, and having in mind the principles which 

we en'Ul"lciated in Decision ~To~ L~.3.373,supra., the recommendations of 

the parties involved, and tho exhibits setting out pertinent details 

as to the operations of the Southern Pacific Companyts lines in 

California, we find that sate operations, as defined in Sec~ 

tion 6902.5 of tho Labor Code of California, re~uire a tra~ crew 

consisting of a cond.uctor o..nd three brakemen onoach of the through 

.freight trQ.1ri.s operating between the points heretofore set out in 

the recommendations of the Commiss10n statr. Wo fu.r·ther. find up'on 
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this record that the promotion of safety does not require the 

em?loyment of a third brakeman on local freight trains at thiS 

time. 

'.ie further find that the foregoing requirements as to 
a~·~ 

a third brakeman on through.and 3 o:c:;Q freight trains will not 

~csult in feather-bed practices. 

A proceeding having been instituted upon the Commission's 

o~~ motion, p~blic hearings having been held, and the Commission 

being fully adVised in the premises and hereby finding that the 

promotion of the safety of railroad employees, passengers, and. the 

public so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That the Southern Pacific Company, on those portions of 

its lines between the point:s hereinafter deSignated, Shall not 

permit to be run on any part of the main tracks or branch lines 

any tr.~ough freight train on which there is not employed at least 

one cClnductor and three assigned brakemen: 

1. Between Alturas and Wendell; 
2. Between Altura~ and the California-Oregon State 

line near Hatfield; 
3. Between Dunsmuir and the California-Oregon 

State line near Calor; 
4. Between Dunsmuir ar.d the California-Oregon 

State line near Gregory; 
5. Between Dunsmuir and Gerber; 
6. Between RoseVille and the California-Nevada 

State line near Verdi; 
7. Between Bakersfield and Los Angeles; 
8. Betwaen Los Anseles and Santa,Barbara; 
9. Between Los Angeles and Indio; 

10. Between Santa Barbara and San Luis Obispo. 

(2) That the Southern Pacific Company, on that portion 
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of its line between San Luis Obispo and Santa Margueri ta, shall 

not permit to be run any through freight train on ~hich there is 

not employed at least one conductor and two assigned brakemen.and 

a third brakeman who may be an extra man not assigned. 

The effective date of this order shall 'be :f:1,ve (,) days 

a!ter the date hereo!:. 
Dated at San Francisco, Cal 1 rorn1 a , this 

day of __ --M;.fl~.~;.u...~;::;;,.,;;;~ ______ , 1949. 


